SIGMA KAPPA CQNVENT 'N

COLBY 37, HEBRON 17

Sorority Founded at Colby Makes Further
Extensions.
. , ' ¦ ¦ '¦*¦
The second annual convention of the
Sigma Kappa Sorority was held in Bostori, 'Feb: 16 and 17,' with the Delta Chapter of Boston University. "• The; delegates
present were : ( From Alpha Chapter at
Colby, Misses Dunn and Purririgton,
alumnae members; Misses Kennison ,
Davies, Emory ' and Hall, active members. From Delta Chapter at Boston
University, Misses Given and Boytano,
alumni members; Misses Tidd,- Baker;
Joy, Parks and Collins active members.
From Epsilon Chapter at Syracuse University, Misses - March , Ttfnne; Warren ;
Pratt and Kellog, active members. Entertainment during -the convention was
given to the delegates by the members of
-the ¦Delta Chapter and friends in and
around Boston. •
The first business session was called at
hrce; Friday afternoon. Friday evening
a reception was given the delegates at the
The second
Franklin Square House
business session was called at nine, Saturday morning. At this session charters
were granted for three new chapters:
one in George Washington University,
Washington , D. C, to be called Zeta
Chapter ; one in Illinois Wesleyan , Bloomington , III., to be called Eta Chapter; and
another in Illinois University,Champaign ,
111., to be called Theta Chapter .
At the afternoon session business was
miscellaneous and the following officers
of the Gi aTra~Clmpter were - elected for
the ensuing year: President, lthena
Clark Marsh , Colby '02; vice-president,
Joanna Parks, B. N. '07 ; secretary, Ruth
Rowland , Syracuse '04; treasurer, Addle
M. Lakin , Colby "05 ; executive committee
Mary Pratt, Syracuse '07, chairman ,
Edith Joy, B. U. '07,' B. Miriam Emory.

Prep. School Boys Put up a Good Fight But
¦:". -.*•:¦.{> ¦.,- ,- . Suffer Defeat.. ' . .: ;¦ .¦•;.
Again on Friday, evening, the Varsity
five administered a defeat to a visiting
team, this time the speedy Hebron team.
Though the home team quickly secured
the lead arid kept. it throughout.the game,
yet ; the ; prep.; . boys played basket-ball
every minute and made their opponents
dig for their points. The team work of
both fives was good throughout, much
better than has been tlie rule thus far this
season. This doubtless accounts > . somewhat for the fewness of the fouls called,
none of which were called because of unnecessary roughness. . The marked improvement in : the . Varsity 's ability to
thro w baskets was a pleasing feature .
Every man on the team threw-at leasttwo
goals and Captain Willey and Libby
managed to get away with four: apiece.
Captain Greene scored . the most points
for Hebron with Stobie and McFarland
as close seconds
•
A most pleasing innovation appeared in
the shape of the newly organized college
band. The progress made by this organization has been rapid in the extreme and
the showing made by the fellows was a
happy surprise to the student body. Already the fellows have gotten by the
"German band" stage and by the opening
of the baseball season should be m tune
to be of material aid at the games.
The summary of the game:
Hebron.
Colby.
r. f. Willey.
Stobie, l.b.
McFarland , r. b. I. f Li bbey, McClellan.
e. Coombs.
Rogers, c.
r. b. DeWitt.
Gardiner , 1. 1.
1. b. Tilton.
Greene, r. f.
Score : Colby 37, Hebron 17. Goals:
Stobie 2, McFarlan d , 2, Gardiner 1,
Greene 3, Willey 4. Libbey 4, McClellan
3, Coombs 2, Dewitt 3. Tilton 2. Foul
Colby, '07.
goals : Greene 1, Willey 1. Fouls:
Thc 'convention closed with a banquet Rogers 1, Dewitt 2, McClellan 1. Ofgiven Saturaay evening at 6.30 P. M., at ficials: A. E. Warren and O. B. Patterthe Hotel Bellevuc. Hafctie May Baker son. Time: 20 minute periods.
was toastmistress and extended greetings
to all prcsen *. The following toasts
PONT MISS "TRflllRLE '"
were rendered :
Sigma's Queen ,
Lubclla Hall. City Hall Next Monday Evening.
"She is the Goddess of my Idolatry. "

For Benefi t of athletic -Association.

Links of tlie Golden Chain ,
Lydia Page Foss, TICKETS , 35 A N D 50 CENTS
"The outward and visible signs ot the inward ami
spirit ual bond"

Alma Mater ,

Alice Hope Davis ,

"f would applaud thee to the very echo,
That should applaud again, "

The Mystic Touch ,

Eunice Warren,

"Only a touch and nothing more '.
Ah! but never so touched before , "

Alpha Chapter ,

Edith L. Kennison.

"The best of prophets of tho future js the past. "

Delta

Sara L. Collins,

"On hospitable thoughts intent. "

Epsilon ,

Harriet A. Marsh.

"In the very May mom of her youth ,
Ripe for exploits and mighty enterprises. ''

The Grand Chapter ,

Florence E Dunn,

"High In name and Power.

Fraternity Life.—A moans to an end.
I-Illa H. Small
Looking Backward , * Mary C. Small
" 'Tls greatly wise to talk with our past hours ,"

Onward

Emma E. Kinno

"The untrod ways
Of life are touched by Fancy 's glow
, That ever sheds the brightest rays
Upon the path we do not know. '

Sorority songs and tho yell resounded
repeatedly through the banquet; hall. Th?
gulp'was given lu farewell; The convention adjourned to assemble again In Febr u ary1 1907, with tho Epsilon Chapter at
Syracuse University, NY Y.

Seats checked at Hawker ' s 9 a. m. Thursday,

DRAMATIC CLUB IN TROUBLE.
Next Friday evening the Dram atic Club
will present the farce "Trouble " at the
Grange Hall in Skowhegan and next Monday evening at the City Hall ' iu this city .
At the dress rehearsal held Tuesday the
members of the cast showed the conscientious work thoy have been doing
under the . able direction of Mr. Fred
Edgecomb. The parts are admirably
taken , the ladies ' parts especially being
handled with much skill, The plot of
the farce, which should commend Itsel f
to all Interested In amateur theatricals , Is
well laid and skillfully developed with
not a dull moment from beginning to end,
Tho play deserves the patronage of the
entire college and all the friends of Colby
in tho city. Following Is the cast of
characters ;
Gen. Benjamin Darroll.. , . J, W. Coombs
E. C. Lincoln
Tom Darroll , his son
H. C. Bouncy
Will Bradloc
O. M. Dayhuff
Dick Rich
H. C. Bouncy
Dr. Otto Dlodlomayor
,W. S. Stevens
Judson ...
... ,E. P. Craig
Attendant
Kafchryn Wlnslolgh..............Hackott
L. L. lloss
Mrs. Rich
R. L. Reynolds
Molly Pooro
Elizabeth K i m b a l l . . . . . . . . . . ,.B. A. Gooch

SENIOR EXHIBITION

MASQUERADE A SUCCESS

Nearly the Whole College Turned Out 'in
Weird .Masks. ,
Wonders never ceas,c. so it Is said, and
the idea that a real, live, up-to-date
masquerade was to be held within the sedate walls of Foss Hall, found little credulenec in the Men 's division. - Yet last
Saturday night a, weird looking assembly met in the new domitory and enjoyed
a full round of merry-making. Affairs
continually postponed seldom amount
to much when the}' do come off, but this
was a, notable exception to the general
rule. Rumors of every kind filled the air
for days before the event. Every one.
was going and going in masked costume;
very few were going and lots would'nt
mask. The Dean was . going to allow
dancing, etc. etc. But every one did go
and almost everyone masked.
By eight o'clock the halls were crowded
with a wild, weird and wolly lot of
creatures, very suggestive of tlie dream s
which follow a rarebit supper. Not that
there wern't plenty of pretty costumes
there, oh, no! but the swell rigs only
served to mak e the others more ridicu T
Ions. The prevalent idea seemed to make
the costume as different from one's own
character as possible, so the ministers
donned the ri gs of clowns, fools and
negroes, the natural wits of the college
crawled painfull y into ministerial frockcoats and vests, the sweater brigad e of
every day hustled around and appeared iu
the sweUest costumes they could find.
(Never having been initiated into K.K . K .,
not knowing a basque from a basket or a
brocaded silk from a Swiss muslin , I
won't say anything about the women's
costumes.)
Shortly 'after eight o'clock the ' men
were all "shoo-ed" into the reception
room , while the women packed the library
and then issued one by one into the
main hall , where each gentleman carefully took a partner on his left arm and
the grand march was formed. After we
had marched a few miles , right and left
was started. That's a great game by the
way, you keep going, trusting in a kind
Providence , until someone claps . their
hands , then you start marching with your
new partner and say the same things to
her that you did to tlie last so by the time
A. T. ©. CONCLAVE.
you have changed partners a dozen times
The New England Chapter of the Alpha
or lcs.«, you have quite a store of brilliant
Tan Omega Fraterni ty held their first biremarks on hand. That's the game If yon
ennial conclave in hotel Westminister,
are honest and unwise. If you are wise
February 22. Tlie morning session was
and your conscience is a little toughened ,
called to order by the province chief ,
just
stand on tlie side lines until the girl
Prof. Frank G. Wrenn , at 10.30 and was
yen want conies along, then clap you r
spent in the appointment of committees ,
hands and jum p in. At about nine o'clock
in talking over business, and in discussmasks were removed amid heartfelt exing new chapters. -Theafternoon session
clamations of relief , (\t was OX in tho
was devoted to matters of interest relatshade inside of mine) and the real fun of
ing to the New Englan d Chapters of the
the evening began. Readings by a young
fraternity , and general fraternity policy .
woman of tlie Freshman class were folIn the eveivng there was a banquet , atlowed
by more "Tucker ," "Twist ," and
tended by eighty members. Prof. Wrenn
"Going to Boston. " Tlio'n dainty refreshmade tho address of welcome. Irving L.
ments were served by the young ladles .
Price of Boston served as toastmaster. I am convin ced that the Dean set her
Among those who, lcspondcd to toasts
clock ahead full y half an hour , ten o'clock
Were R. A. Banks of U. of M.j George never caino so quickly before and It was
Magulre of the Boston Alumni Associawith many exclamations of regret that
tion; F. L. Holmes of Colby; P. A. Allen tho merry party broke up. But there
of Tufts ) ' 11, C. Thompson of Brown; H. must bo an end to every thing, as there Is
A. Hovsoy of Tufts. Tho program was to this spiel on the festivities of Saturday
enlivened by songs and cheer's and tho evening.
evening was very pleasantly spent. The
next conclave will be held In 1908 at BanV. Ray Jones '08, who was operated
gor, Maine,
upon for appendicitis at tho Eastern
Tho South College quartott , composed Maine General Hospital at Bangor last
of B. F, Jones '07, C. Rush '07, F. W. Wednesday, Is Improving rapidly and will
Lovotfc '08, and W. G. Foyo '09, san g at bo able to leave tho hospital In a wfcok or
ton clays.
Slmwmut Sunday evening.

w ith Honorary Junior Parts—Good-sized
., ., Audisnce,
.. . . ..
The annual Senior -Exhibition with
Honorary Junior Parts occur red .at the
Baptist church last evening.. The floor of ;
the ch urch was well-filled by an attentive
and interested . audience. Delightful
music was rendered by . the Dekoven
Trio.
Prayer
Music
- Music
Japan 's Lesson for the United States.
. ;.
Karl Raymond Kennison
*French Version of the English of
Eugene Field;
. Ellen Josephine Peterson
- ":
Our Debt to Virginia.
Eva Charlotte Plummet*
fNatural Boundar ies of Nations.
William Spring Stevens
Music
*German Version of the English of President Roosevelt.
Oscar Benjamin Peterson
A Pilgrimage to Concord .
Alice Hope Davies
fThe Religion of Whittier.
Charles Phillips Chipman
fGreek Version of the Latin of Cicero .
Myrtis Ethel Bassett
Duty of the Young Man in Politics.
Fenvueke Lindsay Holmes
Music
s
English
Sketches. ,
flrvin g'
Isaiah Adelbert Bowdoin
*Latin Version of the French of Chateau!) iiand.
Roscoe Conkling Emery
fSir Walter Scott's Journal .
Arthur Greenwood Robinson
Browning's Philosophy of Life.
Maud Louise Townsend
Music
fExcuscd.
*Junior Part.
Parts : Arthur
Honorary
Junior
Kenelm Winslow, Roscoe Conkling
Emery , Burr Frank Jones, Oscar Benjamin Petei'sori, Myrtis Ethel Bassett,
Card Edna Beverage , Rena May Archer ,
Ellen Josephine Peterson.
Honorable Mention , Ferlcy Lcnwood
Thorne.
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'
ATHLETIC R ELATIONS. "
The Maine Ca mpus devoted a 'large
part of its issue of Februar y 13 to an account of the annual meeting of the U. of
M. alumni of Boston and to a discussion
that arose therefrom in regard to Bowd o in 's attitude toward the Maine Intercollegiate Athletic Board . At that meeting, to which representatives of Bates
and Colby were invited , two of the
speakers referred at some length—rather
unwisely it seems to Tub Echo—to Bowdoin 's refusal to join the arbitration
board of which the other Maine colleges
are members. That such comment may
have been justified by existing conditions
does not hel p the matter, for Bowdoin
will certainly not now reconsider her refusal to join the board and her athletic
relations with Maine are but the more
strained. This state of affairs is to be
deplored and Colby is to be congratulated
that her representative , Mr. Colby Bassett , said nothing at the meeting referred
to, which could give the least offense to
Bowdoin , although the Kennebt e Jo urnal
shortly after, came out with an ex tremely
prejudiced "defense " against the socalled attack of the other Maine colleges
upon Bowdoin. In reply to the extended
account given in the Campus, the Bowdoin Oviev/, in its issue last week,
published an editorial stating Bowdoin's
position, Tina Echo does not wish to
become embroiled In the wrangle and will
not enter into an extended discussion of
the meri ts of the case. It-does , however, believe that the criticism ' of Bowdoin 's attitude was very unfortunate and
that she has some, though slight, ju stification for resenting the remarks of the
two speakers. But , nevertheless, It Is
also unfortunate that Bowdoin has taken
the stand she has in regard to the arbitration board , which might be the means of
harmonizing the athletic relations of tho
four Maine colleges. She may have tho
sam e, and even more stringent eligibility
rules than those of the Intercollegiate
Athlet ic Board , but the fact that Bowdoin
Is not a member Is bound to create dissatisfaction and feeling, If she would
but join with the other colleges we believe that her relations with them , with
tho Univers i ty of Maine In particular,
would be much more friendly and cordial .

L. T. Boothby & Son Cpr

ADDRESS BY DR. PARMENTER.
A week ago Tuesday evening Dr. Parmenter spoke at the meeting of the Christian Association 011 The Attitude of
'Scientitlc Men Towards Christianity.
About thirty-five- men were present to enj oy the .t alk , w hi ch did . not enter into the
much debated points of controversy between some scientists and a certain class
of theologians but ' discussed in -a general
way the development of science and the
view point of modern scientifi c men.
Dr. Parmenter described the beginnings
of science in a very interesting way ,
showing that chemistry was practiced by
the Egyptians as earl y as 2i>C)0 B. C; or
about the time of Joseph in Hebrew history. But the ancients were moi 'e given
to th e speculative studies like philosophy
and ethics, and the scioncies as we know
th eni Were not developed until within the
last two centuries. Chemistry, fo r instance, did not become a distinct science
until the time of Lavoisier in 1740.
Gradually scientifi c men turned their attention t o the Bible , which they held up
to the . li ght of science. Then began a
long controversy between sclent i-t and
theol oirian. on both sides of .which there'
were many honest. God-fearing men.
Both sides were wrong in some things
and ri ght in others , but as a result new
light has been thrown on the Bible and
educated men whether scientists or
theologians are now coming to look at its
teachings from a more unprecljudiced
standpoint.
In connection with the subject of
miracles Dr. Parmenter said : "If tlie
scientist could prove that he had established all the laws , and knew all the
forces at work in Nature , he could settle
tlu se much disputed questions. Science
is not—and never will be—in a position
to decide with infallibility what can and
what can not be." In concluding l.e
quoted from several famous men of
science who have expressed their belief
in Christianity as it is given in the Bible.
Liebig, the Prince of German chemists
and the father of agricultural and organic
chemistry, in his celebrated Chemical
Letters writes : "The chief value and
glory of science is that it promotes true
Christianity. " Madler , the astronomer,
writes, "A true student of nature cannot
be an unbeliever—natural law and God's
law are one and the same." Robert
Meyer , the discoverer of the unit of force,
exclaimed to a science congress at
Innsbruck , " Out of the fulness of my
heart I cry, 4 a ri ght philosophy ought to i
be, and can be , nothing else than a propaganda of the Christian religion .' "

(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURAN CE,

Glukey & Libby Go.

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett. Treasurer.
' 'C A. Allen , ' :¦• F.'W. Alden ,
"" WYR. Campbell '

124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

At The Largest Department
Store In Central

Maine

Novel and Distinctive Stvles will
alway s be found in Coats , Suits ,
Waists , Millinery, Men 's Clothing
and Furn ishings .

When you 'want a barrel of
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL. It pleases the
woman who is hard to please.
MORRILL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST,

Clifkey ¦ ¦ .&' • ' Libby Co.
The Corner Store.
Waterville , Me.

-

36-38-40-42 Main St., & 3 Silver St.

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms 206-207-208.

"Waterville , Maine*

Hager , the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN- STPtEET
IS THE PLACE.

Agent City Greenhouse. Telep hone 35-2,

Waterville Hand Laundry
J. JD. Wliittier.
Agent for Colby.

UNIVERSII? Of WINE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Dea n W. E. VVALZ, Bangor, Me.
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Cotrell k Leonard ,

to the
American Colleges and
Universities. Class contracts
a specialty . Illustrated bulletin and samples on request.

' A Little Mon ey

brings big face comfort and
makes shaving easy, if invested in the famous

WILLIAM S' VWZZ

KENNISON & NEWELL,

painters anfc iPapev^tauGersf
DJSAI.EKS I N
Paper Hang ings , Room M o u l d i ng s ,
Paints , Oils , V a r n i s h e s and Glass.
76 Tj smpjus Sthej ot,

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Street.

H. B. Belts and R, A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKEL L ,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTME NT*
The Eigh ty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 19, 1905, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all whomatriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , R ecitations, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid ana fourth year classes will receive their '
entire instruction at Poitland , wh ere excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hos- pital.
For catalogue apply to

SOCIETY ALUMNI ORGANIZE.
The alumni of the Maine Alpha Chapter
of the Phi Delta Theta Greek letter fraternity, who reside In this city and FairALFRED MITCHELL , M, D., Dean.
DAY & SMILEY ,
Brunswick, MaInii. Au g, 1005.
field ,met a v ok agoTuesday evening with
Prof . Arthur J. Roberts at Ids. homo on CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
Appleton street and formed a club known
EVERETT O. FISK & CO,, Pro p 'rs.
as the Phi Delta Theta AluinnI club of
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.
4 A sh b urton Pla ce, Boston , Mass,
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Watevvlllo. The club has 15 charter
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington, D. C.
members as follows: Harry C. Prince,
203 Michigan Houlevnrd , Chicago, 111,
4 14 Century Buil ding, Minneapolis , Minn.
Prof . Arthur J. Roberts', '90, Norman K.
401 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
FullciycEsq , '98, Harry S. Brown , ^98,
313 RooWy Hlock , Spokane, Wash.
j 2oo Williams Avenue , Por t lan d , Ore.
Aracl E, Linscott., '98, Henry F. Totmau ,
518 Panott Building, San Finn cisco, Cal.
525 Stimson nlock, Los Angeles, Cal ,
Dr. John G. Towne, Charles Vlguc, William W. Drew, 02, Harry E. Pratt , '02, JOHN T. MATHEWS,
Colby Agent.
Guy W. Chlpmon , '02, Charles W. Atchloy,
•03, William M. II. Teague , '03, Joseph A.
Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.
Gilman , *0fi , and Clarence N. Flood , '05.
DR. G. W. HUTCHI NS,
The following officers were elected :
College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.William W. Drew , president; Harry E.
WATERVILLE,
Address Dean Wm, M, Warren , is Somerset Street.
Pratt , reporter and secretary ; Aracl E.
School of . Theology , Opens Sopt 20.
Linscott , treasurer. It was voted to ob- Dental Office, J00 Main St.
MAINE.
Addre ss Assistant Dean C, W. Kisliell , 72 Mt.serve Phi Delta Theta Alumni Day,
Vernon Street.
March 15, and an invitation to dine with
School of Law , Ooens Sept. 25.
tho Colby chapter on that date was ac- AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Address Doli n Melvin M , BigeloW, Inane Rich'
Hall , Ashburton Place,
cepted. It was also voted to extend an
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.
invitation to join tho club, to all eligible
G d Dp
, Opens Sept. 21.
Publishers of School and College
members In this vicinity . This club is
Philosophical mid Literary Courses,
For graduates only.
TEXT BOOKS.
tho first organization of tho Itlnd , in this
Address Denn 11. P. Bowno, is Somerset Street..
Represented
by
Park
Plnce
5
state.— WaU'rville Mail.
W, L, 110NNEY,
Wntorvlllo Me, W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
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Steam Laundry .

Boston University

ra uate e artment

CAMPUS CHAT

DO IT NOW.

"Gfo e Ear ls Bitb ," Etc

Wise employ ers—over 15, 000 11 them—have been
F. H. , Rose '09 preached at South
placing orders with us for 1906 College graduates
Jefferson Sunday.
since January 1st and we have alieady filled many of
I t s none .too early for the senior who wants
"W. H. Hawes '03 visited friends on the them.
Have those badl y decayed teet h exthe best . position he can get to list his qualifications
Write
us
to
day,
tracted
and replaced by a nice fitting plate
in
our
twelve
offices.
.
stating
age,
campus Tuesday.
course taken , experience if any, line of work preor
bridge.
ferred , etc.. and you can have a good position to step
Ii. A. Colpitis was absent fro m recita- into immediately after Commencement. Our organiCrown and Bridge work $5. per tooth.
zation covers tlie whole country and we place men in
tions Monday on account of illness.
Soft filling 50c, amalgam fillii gs 75c, gold
every high grade lin e of work.
fillings *$l7 u p.
J. U. Teague, ex-'OG , has been visiting
Special rates made to students. All
on the campus for the past few days.
work guaranteed.
Pres. White made a trip . to ,. Hebron
The National Organization of Brain Brokers.
recently in the interests of the college.
309 Broadway, New York . City.
Mr. Fred Edgcombe is drilling the
74 Main St , Waterville , Maine.
Dramatic Club for its play to be given in
Waterville, March 5.
II. F . Lewis '09 returned from his.
home in Cherryfield Tuesday after an
BROADEST D I D A C TI C COURSE: Homoeopath y
absence of about two weeks.
taug ht throug h entir e four years .
Joseph Chandler, '09, returned to colLARGEST C L I N I C A L
FA CI LITIES. 30,000
patients tiealed yeaily ir t i e cu (-dt or c U p a i i n t i i t
lege Monday after spending a lew clays at
*N. <-1 T U< 'J K N
SYSTEMATIC
1 I' 1 SM V.
Wholesale Dealer in
his home in Livermore Falls.
1300 . Hospital beds for clinical j iisiruciion. 5000
pat i en t s' j earl y.
Peterson '07, Buker '09 and Dodge '0G
OCTOr.ER to JUN E.
foreign aiio domestic 3fruit.
For announcement pdchess :
played in the Oakland mi itary band last
EDWARD M. LITTLE , A.M., M.P.„
week. The band furnished music for
Secretary ot the Faculty,
61 West 51st Street ,
the fair of the Cascade Grange in
. :. .9 Chaplin Street.
New YorkCily.
Messalonskce Hall.
W I L L I A M HARVEY K I N G , M D., LL.D., Dean
Fen wicke L; Holmes '00 returned Sunday afternoon from Bosti n where he attended the Province Conclav e of the New
• Receives Fresh Cut Flowers
England chapters of the Alpha Tau
Twice Every DayLUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.
Omega fraternity.
P I N K S , Five different varieties.
G. E. Gillette, Prop.
Charles P. Chipman , '06, left Tuesday ROSES , Bed , Pi nk and White.
37 % Main .St.
morning for Hebron , where he will supply Easter Lillies , G til hi Lilli es , Paper
as instructor in French for the remainder White Nar cissus , Lill y of the Valley,
of the term in the absen ce of Mr. J. F. Daffodils and Violets.
Kern , the regular teacher, who was
obliged to give in Ins work on account of
College of Medicine.
The course ot* study in this department
illness.
of the university consists of f o ur sessions
Owing to the decreasing number of stu- 89 Main Street , Waterville , Me. of seven months each. The fifty-third
session begins D k c k m h r h 2nd , 1905.
dents taking gymnasium work and to the
The curriculum includes instruction
nearness of examinations, the faculty dein all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
cided to discontinue instruction in the
a first-class medical school.
gymnasium for the remainder of the term.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
DEALER IN
facilities for the modern teaching of
Mr. McLeod returned to Boston Tuesday
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS. medicine.
afternoon.
Repairing a Specialty.
The location of the university is admirable.
The expense is moderate.
52 MAIN " STREET.
Write for catalogue . Address
DE FEMINIS
H. L. White, A. M., Secretary,
M i ss Florenc e Beauguar d was t h e guest
Burlington , V"t.
of friends at Foss Hall , Sun day .
Miss Dean of Hallo well,' visited Miss
Cuniniings, '07, Saturday and Sunday .
Mi ss Pau l ena h Si mmons , '04, was th e
FORMERLY KIESTS'
guest of friends at the Hall , Sun day.
1
50
MAIN
ST., WATERVILLE , ME.
A large number of the college girls atof all kinds at
tended the Sunlight Hop, Thursday afterA H igh Grade Commercial School.
attractive rates ;
noon.
Miss Helen Campbell , ex-'07 , has re- Special Instruction for College Students
Waterville and Fairfield Ry. k Lt. Co.,
turned to college to resume her studies in penmanship and typewriting.
with the class of 1908.
116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Dr. Croswell was the. guest of Miss
Over Tieonie Bunk.
Edith Kennison at her home on Spring
street'', Sunday.
Miss Hope Davies returned Monday
Write at once for registration form
from a two weeks' trip throu gh the
and information .
Middle West; <

34Capoo<x>;>

Dr. CobL's Maine Dental Kooms.

O. A. MEADER,

^ (Commission flDercbant *

New York Pc^ceopattiic fkdical
College and Hospital.

Additon , the Florist, ????Boston C
afe***,

A dditon , The Florist,

University of Vermont,

STUDENTS'
HEADQUART ERS
for custom mari e clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select, from .
. Pressing and repairin g neatly and
p r o m p t l y done.

%. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

¦'

V

Electric Service

W. H. MORGAN, Prin.

Teachers Wanted

Mrs. Emory, of Norldgewock , was the
M AINE TEACHERS' AGENCY
guest of her daughter, Miriam Emory '07, Bangor , Me.
Established 1879*.
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Little of Hampsted , N. II. has
This Space Belongs -to
been the guest of her daughter , Myrtle
Little, '08, for tho past week.
Mrs . E. L. Marsh , Mrs. C. L. White of
Jeweler and Optician,
Waterville and Mrs. Frankleton of
52
Main
St.
Waterville , Me.
Chicago , were present at chapel , Friday.
Mrs. Frackleton spoke a few minutes to
the students. She is a well known
lecturer on Arts and Crafts.
The following was the program at last
Wednesday 's meeting of tho Cosmopolitan
Club: Pian o Solo, Ruth Roberts ; Reading, Bert ha Bryant; Pian o Solo, Doroth y
Hopsonj Dialogue , Loona Garlan d, Myra
Hardy ; Journal , Inez. Card; Vocal Duet ,
Ruth and Jennie Roberts ,

C . F. M I L L E R , Cigar Mf gi.,
164 Main Street.

&
A

Miss Anno Roberts and Miss Nettle
Runnals both of tho class of 1008 , started
Monday for Nashville , Term , where thoy
will attend the sessions 6f the quadrennial Convention of Student Volunteer
Movement. Tliey will go by way of
Washington and expect to soo many incrcstlng things in the Capitol ,

BOBTO N

OHIOAOO
NIONTnKAU

Co.

BAN rnANOISOO
LOND ON

A ^K*&4S*&4£^tiR!n>4&»4l$k4S)!fe&5!vd59k4SBb4Glb«f!lj A

E. H. E M E R Y,

Leading* Merchant Tailor
Particular a t t e n t i o n given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

H. W.J ONES,
OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,

Central flaine Publishing Co.
School, College and
Fraternity Printings
HO Main Street, Waterville, Mev
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
for all occasions can be obtained at the

CITY GREENHOUSE,

High wood Street.
Down town stand at Hager 's, 113 M ain Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

REDINGTON & CO.
DEALERS IN

Furn it ure , Carpets, Cro ckery etc.

We re-upholster old furniture.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME.

I
I

mm
'¦
¦
mm «¦
(MM JfA ^"%.W #¦¦%

IVI
I Ifc— J"
E L l ^ F" J***
0
Ifl|
I— «r n| ^mm mmm**i
Scientific
American
.
A handsomely Illustrated wooltly. Lowest olr-

New
MUNN
tCo ^Jj " !*^ York
Branch Ottlao, 026 V St., Washington , D. O.

>

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone 117-3 .

1

culatlon of any nelontltla j ournal. Terms, fU a
year : f our months, f 1. Sold by all newsdealers.

gk

Will begin its ei g ht y-second year
September 5th , 1906. Open to collegetrained men with knowledge of Greek.
Thorough courses and wide range of
electivefl. Equi pment for health , comfort , refinement and inspiring study.
For information address ,

173 Broadwa y . Now York

Anyone Bondin g a nlcotoh and description may
qulotily iiaoovttvlrt ouv opinion free whether an
In vention Is probably patentable. Communications strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. oldest npronoy for soMinnfr patonts.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
spec ial notice, without charge, In tho

A

The New England Baptist Seminary, near Cambridge and Boston*

Caution—Insist on tho genuine
for your work requires tho best.

L. E. Waterman

®

Tl\e Newton Theological
Institution.

is equipped with clip-cap for
men and chatelaine attach ment for women, Both of
which afford protection
against loss, and yet are
easily detached for use* Our
Ideal flows steadily, never
floods or blots, t^ easily filled
and cleaned. For sale ty all dealers

F. A. Harriman ,

SMOKE

{Miller 's 8. & W. 10c Cigar* I

I

W. S. DUNHAM,
Morgan 's
Business College

¦ • '
-

05 Main Street

President N. E. Wood,
Newton Centre, ftass.

Bought , Sold and to Let.

R. L.Clothes
WENTWO
RTH ,
Cleaned and Pressed

^TEACHERS' EXCHANGE £ £2™ .
Recommends Teachers, Tutors, and Private Schools

Correspondence invited.

.

YOU WILL FIND THE ,
ALL MAINE BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
We give below* the complete basebal l
schedule of tlie four Maine colleges revised to date. It will be noticed that
there are several changes from the
schedules already published. Colby plays
Andoyer instead of Williston on May 1;
Bowdoin plays Andover instead of Holy
Cross, May 16, and Boston College instead of Andover, May 17*, the exhibition
A fine assortment of art squares , portieres, laces, couch covers,
AT—
game on Bowdoin's Ivy Day, .June 8, has
chairs , desks, tables etc. Newest: goods in reliable
been secured by manager Stetson for
¦( • -¦ •-• makes at
122 MAIN STREET.
Colby, who thus plays Bowdoin this seaj
fairest prices.
son three times, which has not been the
case for several years .
•
21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.
April 11, U. of M. vs Harvard at Cam^
bridge.
'• 12, U. of M. vs Mass. Aggies at
Amherst.
-' 14, U. of M. vs Phillips Exeter at
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
Ex eter , N. H .
" 16, U. of M. vs Norwich University
KEEPS A. COMPLETE LINE OF
at Northfield , Vt.
" 17, U. of M. vs University of Ver;
mont at Burlington , Vt. "• '
" 18, U. of M. vs University of Ver- Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hai r, Pre ssed
Hay, Straw and Drai n Pi pe. *
mont at Burlington , v t.
Coal
Yards
and Office , Corner Main arid
" 18, Bates vs Phillips Exeter at
AT U5 MAIN STREET.
Pleasant Streets. *
Exeter, N. H.
Down Town Offi-j e , W. P. Stewart Co.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
" 18, Colby vs Coburn Classical Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
Institute at Waterville.
Bowdoin
vs Brown at Provi18,
"
dence.
4i
19, Bowdoix vs Tufts at Medford .
" 19, Baths vs Phillips Andover at
Andover . Ma ss.
DRY GOODS, GARMENT ,
" 21, U. of M. vs C. C. I. at Orono.
MILLINERY and CARPET
" 21, Bowdoin vs Exeter at BrunsEST A B L I S H M E N T
wick.
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
< J 24, Bowdoix vs U. of Vermont at
Burlington .
•" 24, Bates vs Boston College at
Boston.
•" 25 , Bowdoix vs U. of Vermont at
" The place to buy Rugs. "
Burlington.
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
•" 25, Bates vs Harvard at Cambridge .
1
*~
' "*
'
'
i
" 20. Bates vs Tufts at Medford.
just
what
you
want
We
have
¦" 26, CouiY vs Lewiston Athletics at
'^^^ **^fg!*Jl'ga id|jr§j|i lSEWi^^
^
Waterville.
if you want gfroceries.
¦" 2G , U. of M. vs Bicker Classical at
Orono.
If you are in need of a Fountain ' Pen , bu y a
•" 28, Coi.nv vs Amherst at Amherst.
" 28, U. of M. vs Bowdoix at Brunswick.
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
¦" 30, U. of M. vs Tufts at Mod lord.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
Phone 219-U
¦" 30, Cof.iiY vs Amherst Aggies at 18 Main St.
Amherst.
Club Contracts a Specialty.
May 1, Cor.nY vs Phillips And over at
H. L. KELLEY, Prop 'r.
Corner Mai n and Temple Streets.
Andover.
" 1. U. of M. vs H a rvar d 2 n d at
Cambridge ,
U.
of M. vs Wesleyan at Middle" 2,
town , Conn.
t
vs Phillips Exeter at
Colby
2,
"
Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Ex eter.
Geo. K , Boutkllk, Pres ident.
c
k
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
" 5, Bates vs Bowdoix at Brunsw i ,
at
Maine
Wesleyan
,0
of
M.
vs
U.
Csh
ior.
,
I-Iascai.l
S.
Hall,
.
"
Everything in fact to : make your room comfortable
Orono.
and cosy. .
" 9, U. of M. vs Bates at Lewiston.
11
\) , Colby vs Bowdoin at Brun swick.
Transact s a general hanking husinoss.
" 10, U. of M. vs T u f ts at Orono.
" 12, M. J. A. A. Field Meet a t
Lewiston ,
Colby
vs U. of M. at Orono.
" 16,
" 1.0, Bowdoix vs Phillips Andover at
Andover .
"|| avo y our-husinoss up to date " says tlie Calendar ,
{
« 17, Bowdoin vs Boston College at
" R tiah things along " says tho Wind ,
" *qo a dri ving business " sa ys t h o Hammer ,
Boston.
" yneart h a good t h i n g " says the Sp ad o ,
<< 19, Bowdoix vs Bates at Lew iston,
" N ever ho led " says tho Penc il ,
•" 19, Colb y vs Kicker Classical at
" nave noth ing hut my kind of a deal " says the Square ,
ille.
"
As pire to greater things '* says th o Nutmeg,
Waterv
"
j vj ako much of small things " says t ho Microscope.
¦'• 23, Colby vs Am herst Aggies at
. Waterville.
Estimates furnished on applicaYou will find in tho above " ad " tho name of a Graduate of tho class of
Orono.
U.
of
M.
at
vs
•" 2fl , Bowdoin
tion.
'80 (Oolhy) now a Clothior in Waterville.
" 24 , U. of M. vs Mass. A ggies at
Head office at Waterville , Me.
It Is for your interest to find his name and h is store.
Orono.
Waterville,
by
at
Col
—
—
—
—
—
26
Bowdoin
vh
—
,
"
" 20, Bates vs U. of M. at Orono.
MaySO, (Memorial Day ) Colby vs Port O. J-/. It JCv.,Ljlj Ljj Luj
land at Portlan d (2 games) .
• « 80, (Memorial Day,) Bowdoin vs
. B atks at Lewiston (extra game)
THE LATEST FAD AT TH E LOWEST PRICE. ^ f w EP
.June 2, U. of M . vs Colby at Watervil le,
\ RICeT
" 2, Batks vh Boston College at
Lew iston.
•««
0, Bates vs Colby at Waterville.
¦«« 8, Bowdoin vs Cor.nv at Brunsguarantees his work to ho 50
wick. (Ivy Day )
per cent , hotter than can ho oh<<
0, Colby vs Bates at Lewiston.
tainod elsewhere in tho Stato.
« 12, Bowdoin vs Tufts at Medford .
Call at his studio and bo con« 18, •' -Bowdoin" vs Harvard at Cam
vinced that his statement Is cor. bridge.
rect.
<< 18, Qolby vs Harvard at Or.mfarldgo 02 MAIN ST.,
'
WATERVILLE , MB.
7 .V^Q JVI J©,!^ «
M E iN
. Tho Up-to-Dato , Shoo Store.

MAKE it.A POI NT TO VBIT TOE " "

llege
Co
atering

ATHERTON FURNITURE GO..
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FOR RQQM FITTINGS.

E. L. SIMPSON.

a s. flood & eo.
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coah

FREDERICK E. MOORE

j |ATHLETIC GOOpa]|

J . D. Neal,

LARGEST

PHOTOGRAPHER

P THE

33 Plain St., Waterville.

L.H. Soper Company

Special Discounts to Students.

Geo* A* Kennison ,

W A T ER M A J S T I D E A L .

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

WE SHIv L

Ticonic National Bank.

The

Wardwell - Emery

Co*

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacturers of BricK.
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College
Photographer,

w i — ——,

PEG TOP CORDUROY TROUSERS CfcO KQ

lPeav^ Clotting ; Company
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m
~~Sueen
Quality
'*
Walk , Over]
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-fl. A. SfllTlBCO.

